C O L A Z I O N E

M E N U

Mother’s Day Breakfast Menu.

BEVERAGE FREDDI
Cold pressed

Apple, celery, spinach, kale, cucumber, parsley
Watermelon, apple, lime, raspberry
Beetroot, carrot, celery, apple, lemon, ginger

8

Kombucha

Apple crisp
Raspberry lemonade

8

Smoothies

Banana and caramel,
Berry and vanilla
Mango and coconut

9

Milkshakes

Chocolate, caramel, strawberry, vanilla

7

Iced coffee or chocolate

8

BEVERAGES CALDI
5
Coffee by Vittoria
Mocha

Flat white, cappuccino, latte, piccolo, macchiato,
long black, Espresso, ristreto
Fancy pants espresso and 40% chocolate, warm milk

9

Cioccolato

Deconstructed Italian 40% milk hot chocolate

9

English breakfast, Earl Grey, Green,
Chamomile, Peppermint, chai tea

5

Teas

Ricotta & blueberry hot cake, maple syrup, poached pear, rhubarb, mascarpone

Market fruit plate served with coconut yoghurt & honey

20

House granola, banana , kiwi, berries, yoghurt, honey & milk

19

Apple crumble oats, rhubarb, warm apple, cinnamon & honey crumble

22

Brioche French toast, caramelised banana, peanut butter & chocolate mousse, nuts

23

Smashed avocado on seeded sourdough, heirloom tomato, basil, buffalo feta,
lemon

21

Market Green bowl leaf, avocado, zucchini, poached eggs, nuts

22

Pea sourdough, beetroot & hummus spread , smoked salmon, poached egg

23

Bacon & egg burger, chili & tomato chutney, fontina cheese, rocket

19

Eggs your way with roast tomato, bacon, potato & peas, mushroom, sour dough

30

Baked eggs with kale, chorizo, capsicum, tomato, chili, sourdough

25

add on| avocado 5 | mushrooms 7 | smoked salmon 8 | Haloumi 7 |bacon 6 | eggs 4

PASTICCERIA Available all day all made in house

The best Banana bread you will ever eat

12

Sicilian Crushed coffee ice, whipped vanilla cream

14

Doughnuts my way

14

Croissant filled with Nutella, white chocolate, hazelnuts
We have almond milk, full cream, light milk & soya

23

Our Signature almond Croissant baked with almond sponge

Buon appetito!!! Please respect our neighbours when you leave, chef Vincenzo.

9
10

